To allow access to educational information for all people, including those with disabilities, the Internet and websites should be accessible and usable. Websites should provide timely and precise information effectively, efficiently and satisfactorily. Accessible and usable websites will create the necessary platforms for students to learn at open distance e-learning (ODeL) institutions without hindrances. Academic activities, such as accessing study material or contacting lecturers and other teaching and learning processes, are difficult to perform at an open distance learning institution without the use of computers and the Internet. This article investigates and reports on usability principles not satisfied based on time taken by students with disabilities to complete certain tasks, using the University of South Africa (Unisa) website and myUnisa, its e-learning website. The findings of the study indicate that not all usability principles for participants or students with disabilities are satisfied by this institution's e-learning websites. The study con-firms that welldeveloped e-learning platforms must guarantee efficient, effective and satisfactory use by all students, including those with disabilities. The study suggests that it is important for all the relevant stakeholders to be involved in the development of websites to ensure that accessibility and usability are properly adhered to. The aim is to reduce digital and social divides and the marginalisation of students, specifically when the target user groups have disabilities or limited capabilities.
INTRODUCTION
Websites, including those of general higher education institutions and e-learning websites, should be accessible and usable to all people, including those with disabilities. In this way, learning through websites will be accessible to everyone [1] . Flexible websites will accommodate each user's needs, allowing people to access and use them properly.
This study was conducted at one of the largest ODeL institutions, the University of South Africa (Unisa). It is important for people with disabilities to be able to browse the Unisa and myUnisa websites with ease and satisfaction, and to achieve their intended goals while visiting these websites [1] . People with disabilities should be able to accomplish their planned tasks when they work on websites. They should not have to put in more effort in order to attain these results; that is, they should be able to achieve their anticipated results in a similar way that other people attain results when visiting websites.
If the means with which computers and physical spaces are accessed are not suitably designed, people with and even those without disabilities may experience difficulties in using computers, for example in reading text and/or hypertext on computer. They may also experience navigational problems and complications with images, photographs, diagrams, charts, interaction and animation, and video and audio within computing facilities [2] . Having a disability should not hamper a student's accessibility to and use of websites such as those of Unisa and its e-learning website, myUnisa. This is particularly important at an ODeL institution where students generally have to study online.
The different types of disabilities that are commonly found include mobility or ambulatory, visual, auditory, cognitive and neural disabilities [3] . This study investigated the impact of mobility, specific limited hand functioning, visual and auditory disabilities, on logging on and retrieving information from the elearning website of Unisa.
Given these types of disabilities, the following three research objectives were identified:
1. To examine how time of task completion relates to the usability principles; 2. To observe the principles which are problematic when participants try to accomplish specific tasks on Unisa's e-learning website; and 3. To recommend ways to improve efficiency and effectiveness of e-learning websites at this ODeL institution. The paper is arranged as follows: the next section deals with universal access and the design and usability of the Unisa and myUnisa websites. The methodology adopted for the study and the findings of the study are then presented and discussed. The paper concludes with an argument for the integration of e-learning that caters for the needs of students with disabilities.
UNIVERSAL USABILITY
According to Horton and Leventhal [4] and Lidwell, Holden and Butler [5] , universal usability entails, first of all, accessibility or universal access and design and, furthermore, usability.
Universal access and design
Accessibility or universal access and design can be logical or physical. Logical accessibility (for people with disabilities) ascertains the ease with which people with disabilities are, for example, able to read material; physical accessibility refers to physical accommodation such as access ramps or Braille in lifts, allowing people with disabilities to access their desired location with no or few limitations [6] . This highlights the fact that people with disabilities should be able to gain entry to physical facilities, all modes of transport and computer facilities in all locations [7] . Accessibility should be provided in such a way that there is access to physical spaces and access to learning material [8] .
Universal design in learning (UDL) encourages access to learning material [7] . In this paper, we discuss UDL principles, as defined by the Center for Applied Special Technology [8] [9] Accessibility is expressed as the usability of a product, service or setting by people with the widest scope of capabilities. This means that accessibility is basically usability for the extreme potential set of identified users assisted [10] . This implies that no website can be usable without first being accessible. It is also important to note that accessibility and usability of websites are what is evaluated, not the people who use them. If UDL principles are followed properly, that will lead to usable websites which all students are able to use easily.
Usability, usability testing and eye tracking
If a person cannot access a website, then there is no way for that person to determine how supportive the website is. While accessibility is one component of universal usability, usability is the other crucial part [11] . Usability is the simplicity with which a user is able to interact with their surroundings, for instance websites, regardless of obstacles [12] . The user's insight is central to the value of websites and will help users to see and understand the environment and what is essential to them [13] .
Bevan, Carter and Harker [14] identify three aspects of usability:
"The extent to which a product can be used by specified users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction in a specified context of use." These aspects of usability can be explained as follows:
Effectiveness is the ability of a user to positively use a website to discover information and complete tasks. Efficiency is a productive way to accomplish a goal after understanding it. Satisfaction is the sense of achievement after doing something successful. In addition to efficiency and satisfaction, Nielsen [15] includes further attributes of usability:
Memorability refers to the ability of the users to remember steps last taken in the system. Errors are the number of mistakes per user, how serious these mistakes are and the way users are able to resolve them. Learnability is the simplicity with which a person is able to solve a problem the first time. These attributes are measurable and show how usable the application is [15] . As seen in Fig. 1 , the quantitative model of usability shows that tasks must be done within a short or suitable period and with few or no errors to a user's average satisfaction. Usability testing determines whether the users are satisfied during their interaction with websites [12, 17] . It aims to ensure that websites are accessible and usable to their intended audience, and the intention is not to measure users' abilities [12] . During the inception of usability testing in the 1980s, users' profiles were changed to include all users, including those with disabilities [18] .
The design principles for usability used in this study include, but are not limited to, Budd's principles for modern Web applications [19] , design principles by Dix, Finlay, Abowd and Beale [20] , Mayhew's general principles of user interfaces [21] , Molich and Nielsen's heuristics [22] , design principles by Norman [23] , Petrie and Power's evidence-based heuristics [23] , Preece, Rogers and Sharp's principles on usability [12] , Petrie and Power's evidence-based heuristics [24] , Shneiderman and Plaisant's principles for design interfaces [25] and Tognazzini's basic principles of interface design [26] . These usability principles include:
Accomplishing tasks, which means that websites should allow for actions that follow one another sequentially, up to the completion of the tasks; Consistency, which ensures that the systems behave in a similar manner for similar applications; Efficiency, which ensures that users' interaction with websites is supported promptly in meeting their needs; Familiarity, which refers to the extent to which participants relate their previous understanding to the actual computer domains when they use new applications; Flexibility, which refers to the means by which websites allow people with disabilities to accomplish their tasks in different ways; A help facility, which enables people to correct their mistakes by undoing or recovering from mistakes within a short space of time; Learnability, which is the extent to which websites make it easy for users to learn to use them; Recoverability, meaning that users' interaction with websites should be such that if users have made mistakes, they are able to notice them and recover to their initial state; Responsiveness, which is a situation in which system interruption of communication is minimised; Robustness, which is when websites recover from mistakes made by users in such a way that these mistakes do not affect the users of the websites; Simplicity, which allows users to work with a website so that it will be easy for them to interact with this website at any stage; Visibility, meaning that a website has visible functions and controls on what the users must do. Dumas and Fox [18] identify the features of usability testing, all of which must be satisfied if a website is to be successful:
The focus must be on the usability of websites. The actual users of websites are the participants. Participants in the evaluation of websites should be the real users of the websites. For this study, these were students with disabilities.
Data is recorded for later analysis of participants' interviews.
Test results are communicated to stakeholders, in this case the students with disabilities. Eye tracking monitors and records the movement of the participants' eyes on the computer screen instead of concentrating on documented reports and observational results [27] . Eye tracking, sometimes referred to as eye-gaze tracking, provides better results than discount usability testing, as it produces both qualitative and quantitative data [28] . In this study, interactive eye tracking in which the states of the eye movement are recorded during an eye-tracking session, was used [27] . A saccade is a rapid, uneven progression of the eye as it changes attention between different points, and fixation is when the eye movement stops, when the eye captures needed information [29] . Examination of saccades delivers unbiased data about the thinking of participants while they are using [29] , for example the Unisa and myUnisa websites.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA COLLECTION

Population and Sampling
The data in this paper was produced from research conducted among students with disabilities at Unisa. Usability evaluation of websites can be done with 5 to 20 participants [30] [31] . This evaluation with 20 participants can be very expensive. The sample for the study consisted of 15 students with disabilities. There were 5 students in each group with differing challenges, such as limited hand functioning, visual and auditory disabilities. This research is based on the observation of the participants who interacted with the Unisa website and its e-learning website (myUnisa), based on their specific characteristics, in this instance, their disabilities. The sample for the study was obtained through purposive sampling which concentrates on people with particular experiences or qualities who will be able to assist in achieving the applicable research objectives.
Data Collection Instrument
The data was collected by eye tracking and observation while participants performed tasks in the controlled usability laboratory at Unisa. Ethical clearance for the project was obtained from Unisa. Students were informed that participation was voluntary and no rewards for participating in the study were made. Fifteen volunteers (all Unisa students) with mobility (limited hand functioning), visual (partially sighted and low vision) and auditory disabilities were recruited to participate in this study. Each participant was given 20 minutes to interact with the website.
Only one participant at a time was tested in the usability laboratory in a controlled environment. The participants were put at ease, and told that the purpose of the usability test was to test the usability of the websites and not their ability in using the websites. They also signed the participant information sheets.
The video eye trackers were adjusted to each participant's eye actions through a calibration process in advance of the real testing in the usability laboratory [32] . All the participants had to follow a dot that appeared on the computer screen so that the centre of the pupil and reflection link of the cornea could be recorded by the system [32] .
The participants were then requested to log on to or access the Unisa website (www.unisa.ac.za) to execute the tasks for the data collection as described below.
Task 1
Use the mouse to discover complementary text to the images on the Unisa website homepage (move over the images with the mouse pointer -any image). Read the text and determine whether it explains the meaning of the images.
Motivation: User agents, which are the tools that individuals use to interact with electronic data, for example web browsers [31] , are used to help people with disabilities to use alternative text to interpret images. Images must have alternative text which is descriptive enough, so that participants can understand the actual meaning of the pictures.
Task 2 Use the main Unisa website www.unisa.ac.za to find a link to the myUnisa website.
Motivation: This task tested whether the language used in the website was natural and explanatory for participants to find other links.
Task 3 Navigate from the homepage of Unisa website to a link of one more website page (other than the myUnisa website), such as Twitter, with ease.
Motivation: This was to determine whether participants were able to move from one page to another with ease and whether that page was the actual page the participant wanted to navigate to.
Task 4 Log on to myUnisa (Unisa's e-learning website) in order to get information, for example the release date of exam results.
Motivation: This was to check if participants actually found the information they wanted.
During the eye-tracking sessions, the researcher observed participants' actions reflecting their experiences of using the Unisa and myUnisa websites.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Usability results and observation of participants in the usability laboratory
A score to represent the level of difficulty experienced while performing the task was assigned to each of the tasks which participants performed. The scores used to reflect the complexity of the tasks are shown in Table 1 .
Task 4 was dependent on the completion of Task 2. If a participant could not complete Task 2, Task 4 was denoted as 'not applicable'. The actual scores assigned to participants regarding how long they took to complete each task are recorded in Table 2 . The tasks with the completion times by students with disabilities, to show how long it took each participant to perform each task, are tabulated in Table 2 .
In Table 2 , it must also be noted that, in order to do Task 4, participants first had to do Task 2. If the participants could not do Task 2, then Task 4 was not applicable. In Table 2 above, it can be seen that participants 1 to 5 had limited hand functioning, 6 to 10 had visual disabilities and 11 to 15 had auditory disabilities. Even though total time taken to complete tasks for participants 6, 7, 8 and 10 was less than 1 200 seconds, they did not complete Task 4 and they took a long time to complete Task 2. Table 3 represents usability principles not satisfied by the Unisa and myUnisa websites, as per observation by the researcher based on the performance of participants with disabilities in the usability laboratory. 
X = principle not satisfied
The principles that were not satisfied are as follows (see Table  3 
Further discussion of usability results and observations
A quick glance at the results in Table 3 reveals that the usability principles which were best satisfied are consistency and responsiveness, while familiarity and simplicity of the Unisa and myUnisa websites were the most problematic principles for these participants.
From Table 2 it can be seen that participants 1, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 did not finish Task 4. Four of the participants who did not finish their tasks had visual disabilities. Extra time was allowed for these participants to do Task 2. It can also be seen that participants 3 and 4 did not finish tasks within the allotted time of 1 200 seconds (20 minutes). Given the fact that it was difficult to finish tasks and that some participants did not complete tasks in the allotted time, we conclude that the usability principles of familiarity and simplicity were not satisfied by the Unisa and myUnisa websites. Tables 2 and 3 seem to suggest that the participants with auditory disabilities performed much better than those with limited hand functioning and visual disabilities. All participants with limited hand functioning disabilities, that is, participants 1 to 5, were less efficient when doing their tasks (see Tables 2 and 3) . They took much longer than other participants to do the tasks.
For participants with visual disabilities, the usability principles not satisfied by the Unisa and myUnisa websites include accomplishing tasks, familiarity, help facility, learnability, recoverability, robustness, simplicity and visibility. As seen in Table 3 , the total for principles not satisfied was much higher for these participants than for limited hand functioning and auditory disability participants.
Participants with limited hand functioning and visual disabilities performed tasks in more or less the same amount of time, that is, participants 1 to 5 and 6 to 10, as seen in Table 3 .
There were issues with familiarity and simplicity of the Unisa and myUnisa websites for 3 participants with limited hand functioning, 4 participants with visual disabilities and 1 participant with an auditory disability. The familiarity and simplicity principles were the principles of usability least satisfied by the Unisa and myUnisa websites, with 53.3% each. Participants had little or no training in the use of the Unisa and myUnisa websites. Specific problems that students with disabilities, especially those with limited hand functioning and visual disabilities, experienced on the Unisa and myUnisa websites, as identified during the controlled usability evaluation, were as follows:
The participants were not able to use the websites without their respective assistive technologies. For example, students were not aware of an option to enlarge text on the Unisa website and possibly the myUnisa website. The participants struggled to get to the myUnisa link from the Unisa website. It was challenging for the participants to get to the right webpages. Some participants forgot their myUnisa passwords and could not find out how to retrieve or reset it on/from the myUnisa website, because it was not easy to find the link to change passwords. Participants took a long time to discover certain links from the Unisa website.
CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of this study were to examine how time of task completion relates to the usability principles, observe the principles which are problematic when participants accomplish specific tasks on the Unisa website and Unisa's e-learning website (myUnisa) and recommend ways to improve efficiency and effectiveness of the websites at this ODeL institution. All the participants who were not able to do Task 2 and therefore also not Task 4 found that the Unisa and myUnisa websites were not simple to use or were difficult to use. These participants experienced difficulties in using these websites because they were not familiar with them. This means that the UDL principles, such as offering multiple means of representation, several ways of action and expression and multiple means of engagement with learning matters, were not satisfied.
The principles which were mostly not satisfied are familiarity and simplicity. These principles need attention as participants took a lot of time to accomplish tasks on the Unisa and myUnisa websites.
The quantitative model of usability was not satisfied as most of the participants did not finish tasks in time with few errors. It can be seen from Tables 2 and 3 that most of the usability principles were not satisfied by the Unisa and myUnisa websites for the participants with limited hand functioning and visual disabilities. Therefore the participants with these disabilities could not complete the tasks on time with no or minimal errors to the user's satisfaction. If the usability principles are implemented properly, they will contribute to usable websites. If websites are usable, then they are accessible. Websites should be developed in such a way that students with disabilities can achieve the results they envisage.
E-learning websites such as myUnisa are supposed to provide students with learning experiences and not only support with, for example, submission of assignments. There is a need for interactive and inclusive Unisa and myUnisa websites which will meet the educational needs of all students, including students with disabilities, so that digital and social divides and the marginalisation of students can be nullified or reduced. To improve the accomplishment of tasks, the institutional websites must be designed in such a way that all students can visibly recover from errors, and they need to at least be interactive so that people with disabilities will be able to use the technology properly. Training to use assistive technologies or to use the websites needs to be given to users. Universally designed technologies should also be incorporated in the Unisa and myUnisa websites to make these websites accessible to all students, regardless of their abilities and competencies. The Internet and computing facilities of this institution need to be improved to provide for the e-learning necessities of all students.
For the Unisa and myUnisa websites to cater for applicable disabilities of students, assistive technologies for each type of disability should be provided. It is worth noting that students with disabilities need to participate in the actual development or improvement of any websites which affect them. E-learning websites, in particular, must meet users' requirements when these users are tasked with using the technology for learning purposes. Students with disabilities should additionally be provided with ICT training to enhance their experiences in the use of websites in general as well as e-learning websites. Internet, broadband and computing facilities should be made available wherever students live, including students with disabilities and those who reside in rural areas. This will meet the needs of students with disabilities with regard to e-learning. E-learning websites must be developed specifically to simplify the learning process of students at this ODeL institution as students from all over the world study there.
In order to provide for all students, including those with disabilities, e-learning websites must allow different means of learning and multiple ways of solving problems to show their knowledge and properly engage students. This will encourage them to use the Unisa and myUnisa websites on a regular basis.
